Meeting of the Friends of Clive School Committee
Wednesday 21st June 2017 at 8pm

Present: Gemma Creed, Tell Hewitt, Alison Slark, Kate Bentham, Jacqui Alexander, Emma
Humphreys, Sarah Webster, Charlotte Ralphs, Mark Haines-Eynon, Val Haines-Eynon, Louise Page,
Sallie Watts
Apologies: Leo Evans, Clare Logan, Mary Lucas, Carla Woodings
Item

Action

Welcome and Apologies
Gemma welcomed everyone to the meeting and apologies were give.

Matters arising from the notes of the last meeting
The minutes were on the school website and not note included in the Friday
Post. There were no matters arising which wouldn’t be covered by the agenda.

Finance update
The accounts were reported as
Current account - £3829.78
Reserve account - £1380.82
There was a cheque for £60 still to clear from the current account.
Tell

Tell to confirm if it is possible for charities to purchase premium bonds.
School Requests
Sallie asked for funding towards new books. It was noted that £200 had
been agreed at the May meeting for class 2 and 3. Class 1 also needed
new books so it was proposed and agreed to contribute £100 for class 1, 2
and 3.
School were encouraged to request donations for essential equipment.
Previous events
Father's Day Sale
The sale took £133. £40 was spent buying gifts and £10 on wrapping
paper.
The number of donations was down compared to last year, but the
majority of children still took part and was considered a worthwhile
events to continue with as the children get so much enjoyment from it. It
was noted not to arrange for a Thursday as this was PE day, and there was
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some waiting around for children to finish.
Thanks to all parents who helped with this event.
Mother and Father’s Day Lunch
There was discussion about adding £1 onto the costs of the mother and
father’s day lunch, and being clear that £1 would go towards FOCS.

Mary

Future events

Fete
Saturday 1st July
Mark said that arrangements for the fete were in place and progressing
well. Posters were displayed and fliers had been distributed throughout
Clive, Grinshill and surrounding villages.
Agreed for a request for donations to go out in the Friday Post and also on
the text. Kate to send to school.

Kate/School

Donations also to be posted on Facebook.

Kate

Donations of Jars of sweets, bottles, toys, second hand uniform, cakes.
The goals from school would be moved on Friday 30 th June
Setting up help needed from 9am on Saturday 1st July.
Band would be setting up from 4pm, live from 5:45, break at 6:30 and
another set until 7:45
Tell to check what time the bouncy castle would be picking up – ideally
8pm

School disco
End of term Disco to be held for all age groups in the school yard.
The provisional date of Thursday 13th July had to be rearranged as this
was the school summer performance. A new date of Tuesday 18th from
3:15 to five was agreed. £2.50 per child or £4 for two, to include hot dog
and drink. Kate to do a flier, and check if the village hall is free in case of
rain.

Tell

Kate

Non-uniform day
It was agreed to have a non-uniform day the same day as the disco. £1 per
child.
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School summer holiday picnic
Dates agreed at Tuesday 8th with a reserve date of 15th August.
Sarah to check prises for the hire of the field.
Posters to say Meet up at Renshaw’s field
Times - 12-2
Picnic for first hour
1-2 games, including water fight

Sarah

Suggested donation £1 per adult 50p per child
Possibly sell Ice pops

Friends of Clive School 30th Anniversary Celebration
Friday 6th July 2018
Kate confirmed that she had requested the village hall. Jon Jinks band had
agreed to play.

Any other business
First Aid Training
The proposed date for years 5 and 6 to have first aid training had not been
confirmed in time, and so a new date was now needed. This had been passed to
school to agree.
Gift Aid
There was discussion about the possibility of FOCS claiming Gift Aid. Sallie said
that Dave Watts had some knowledge of this for scouts and he would be able to
offer some guidance.

Mary

Dave Watts

Dates of next meetings
Wednesday 20th September 2017 at 8pm in Clive Club, Back Lane, Clive.
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